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C .?:, THE 
I 
MISSOURI 
· MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
VOLUME XXIIl 
Carl Cromer Dies 
of Injuries Suf-
fered inAuto Crash 
Freshman Member of Pi Ka.ppa 
Alpha Fraternity Was W e.l 
Liked For His S\erling 
Character 
The fl as- on, the w esr can11)i.:~ 
d rooped at ha •lif -ma.Et "\Vec1nesday t ki 
tlhe many f r i ends of "car ie '"CroJ1Er. 
Hkea ,b1e young f.r re ,hm c:.n a.,d m-e:m-
be r of P i Ka!PIXL Al1Jlha fra iler n ity . 
mo u r ned ovw t.he tra.gic n ews o( ti::; l 
death at L ut h er.J..dl Hospit a l in SL I 
Lo u is. I 
"Ca r le," as he was called 1 by :1·s 
ROLLA , .MO!, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1937 
~~ .... ~~~ 
FORUM 
II: a. m. FRIDAY II: a. m. 
Prof. Dodd will explain the faculty 
ruling on Class Day. Come and make 
your suggest ions for its revision . 
m any ,f riends, was f .i tally i.1j ured i n I 
an a u to accltle n t on Highw a y 66, on I 
samll r day ~ta ir c h 20. w h e•ri the car :11 -:.~-=--=-~=....::....:::..-:_~========~~===~=========:-:-:====~======~~ = 
Many Students Take 
Part in Theta Tau's 
Discussion Forum 
Prof . Dodd Askedi To Presen t 
Faculty Ruling on IClass Day 
At Meeting ofl April 3rd 
1'h e strud ent !fo rum !Sponsored by 
'Ilhe,t a, Tuill meit a gai n Fr iday at 1 t 
o·c 1ock, aimd1 a n ie:x,treme ly i::iterest-
1 ing discu ss ion was- he ld. 
I Th e m ee ting w as opened •by A . F. Boc henek w ho 'Ca ll ed f or discussion {rom ~he ifl.oor of 'any subject that 
mf g ht b e proposed. Ed Logia.., ga,v e 
a .short history of the Ola.ss Day, one 
of bhe IJ)t-O·J)Osed subjects . The pre -
sienrt t:rn1e of c,Ja.ss day has been abo -
ish :etd: lby ac tion of ,a faou.Lty com-
milttee. J oe Moon ey 1po inted out thnt 
w h ic h he l\vas r iding was crasheci i.1_ l 
to by a sto l en ma c h in e ibe!:lrin g no , 
headlights. Cr om-er Suf[ered f.rom a I 
THETA TAU M II , INTRAMURAL MEET th 'is school ,haa gained a ,·eputat!on Mr R B C vain (or rowdy ism, tfor lwih.ich t h e b lame 
• • • w The intramu ·ral tra ck me et wh '!ch has !been l aid upon Class Day , but he. broken leg and was tak E1n ,to th e M. T he ta Ta'l.l, nationa l honor a ry en-
s. M. HJO.s1pital. He w a s re:noved g :.n ee ri n g 1frrutern i ty , wi ll .he..ve ::t 
Sun day m or.1ing to St. L ouis,. ma:,qu e bJ.ll, A1pril 15 for the: ,r an-
G E Representatl•ve was &eheduled to ,be held on Satur- staJt:e'd -bhat he d;d not believe that • • . day , April 3rd , ,has ibeetn Postponed a ,this is du e to Clas& Day. F ·rank A!>· 
S k t A I E E we e~ u~til a.'fter 1he ,v estm ins te r pl ey0,Ni' exipress ed wh:1.!t ~emed to be Pea s O rliu a,l tra ck meet to be held h er e i n the .genie.ra l o pinion of a.JJl1: that ,v e aifite rn 6on was a hem orr .ha.ge du e to u,pofl at the m ·eetin,g ,last 1'1h u 11scL..1y • • • • Rolla on .t,he niQoth of Apnil. shou,ld •not ~ba ndon Class Day entire-T h e ca u se of his d'ea th T uesd c.,y m.ual da nee t·his yea •r it 1w.;.,s de'Cide 1 
a b lood cl ot fonned on his leg. nighit. Music w i,11 :be fumish t ld' by 
_ . . ly, tlhoug.h it mJight be oha~d :n 
His rema !ns the Varsity Or chestra ,. Swit-ch-gear Specialist 's Talk A ifew of th e prel1mina r 1es and form. E. L. Olcot,t , a freshman. felt 
- were buried Fr\- 1 Plans w e re aJso d'isoussed for tu- Was Illustrated With Talk- q,uaJtfying h ea ts will be h eld Fticla;- that th e diffl c ulities w<1Uld ,be e limin. 
da ,y i.n t,he ~ t. ,tu~ open forum m eetings. aJiteli noon immedia tely a fter Ure atied 1f th e sophomores would J.~ up 
I ing Pictures v.restmiust e r m ee t . Lo u is pa r i.: CongratuLart.ions were sent to ---1\iI.S.M .--- on the Jll"eshrnen • alfter Class Day. Lawn Ce m ete;-y, . D u dley Fulsom, who 'was recently La.sit VVe<l11esda>y nig ht the locul Hugh Cnumll)l ieT-su ggested: in rudd ition 
w i t h . De~ir,!ay 1 mar,ri ( d, ~-•n d an exipressim1 ot' sym - branch of tih c .A.rn erican Jn ~titu1.e of Twenty four States itiOOt the UIS'e of Miner',s, caps instead 
lbur'1al ri ites bem:.r 1 path y wa s ,s·ent • to t he txtr ents of Electric.al En .gtn eers m et ,t,o hea.r a · · • of green -sh.~ll caps would helll) . 
adm inislered . A Carl C rom er. talk {by Mr. R . B. iMbJl.vain a. switch- R t d t MSM It was mhen IJ)Oinied out 1:hat the 
large group of I 
- 4 · - - - epresen  a exact facts- on the ifa.culty ru l Lng fri ends anct rel a. -- ... . o . .i., .... - .- gea,r s p e-cialiS t from th e Chi ca .go of- · needed to ibe exip]aiin ed ·in order t~J 
:~vnets a:':t:: ~:ri~ Ira Remsen View ~::t th e General E lectric Com- Total Enrollment Shows An In - :::::r:::::":~v~u:~~= :~~m~~:r:~ 
F,1 Mr. Mic ll v_a i n•s ta lk W ''d..S illustrat ed · of 20 p nt Ov r meilster Ch 9.pel Eth IDow Co I m crease erce e fo r e ,called in to gi'Ve ,this iruforn1a-to pay f in al tri y • wit.ha .talking ipi e:ture i n switchg ear. Last Year tion • .. M .r. H 1ulbba,rd eX!J)lained tha,: ;t. 
b u.te to Cal" l befor e his r,emain s were •' Becaus e of th e re-cen t developm ents .faioullty comrnHitee of 'Wlhich Prof . C. 
¢.a.ken to the cemetery. • f in swi,tchg ee.,r ,the tqJ) i-C ·becomes :l\'1isso u ri School of !Mines is n ot l\f. Dodd is tihe . head ,had done the Process For The Extraction o nearly a ma.tte r o,f design . '!'he t a lk · r Ml 
h
A U of the m em :bers o f If.he lo c..!I Bromine From Sea Water was limit ed ito ,g.enera •l points sine ~ sjuosutriabuMti~,~oua nc·oa1in~lti~:t::sto~· e.:v i;~ inv ,estigation and •pro .posed th e rul-
e apter of Pi Kappa A~pha a nd a 
.;)' ~l, i H ru:lded it,ha.t it.he lfa.culty ha s 
r epresenta ,tive from each 00 th e oth~: - Shown only the .p .::..rticu lar aippl.icatio.ns ,:-:an college . Hal •f of rthe states of the a:!~d t;e struden ,t'S to ·presP.DJt. a new 
fmte ni itia of the ca.m(l)'.JS wer e pr e- ---- . l be observed in intd1t1stry. ,;Swit ch- union ibesid les th1l'leie forei,g ,n, countries })!'Ogram .flor Classi Day w h ich rn 'ig ht 
sent at t ·he bu ria l Th t: Ethyl-Dow process fo •r the ex _ gear," ,ro..ys Mr. Mcilvain, ' 'is as im_ are N:1presen,ted in J\<Lsoouri Schoo l oif i be acc epctaO)l ie. 
Cha rl es E n os ~ lward Gould f nj I tr .:.1ct ion of B.tomlne from sea water portant a s e lec tri c g ener a.t i on, tran s . Min es , 529 enr o llim e nt ifor 1937. Thds I Fired M .uell er then a,rose rto su er-
' ' · I • m ission, and dis t ri'bu.tion." , 1 11 • 20 E d i:M•altiby ~r om t.he IPi' K. A . Hon.s l' was &hown in the ,foL·m of a movie yeairs t ota enro ,,men. t LS a p er- gest tiha ;t a,n ide a whiah Logan h.i<.l 
s erved as pa.llibea.rers to th e Ira R em sen Socie ty b st The lait est tcleve lo prn ent in th e fie:d oont incr ease ov eT Jast yeair' s total mentioned in a d eTogatory ma ,nn er 
Carl wa.s in h :s ,t,~nti eth ye ar, a I \Ve jrnesd a )~, th e 24th. T~ e Ethyl- of swit chg ear is th e " s t rEa mline of 446 . 1·egu l.arl ,y enroll ed stud ent s . I shoul d lbe ad OJ)ted.: ithart: the Fro.s-h 
grad uate of Cleveland H lrgh in SL Dow Ch emi o....,l ConporatlOn , h a v l;! p :..n-el 1boarcls ," me ta 1-clad sw itch in g Of t h else 80 per ce nt ar e from l\'Il s- s h ouM ibe ,forced ,to IJ.)Ut o n skiiits a.nd 
Lo ui s, amd a me:nb cr o!f a St. Loui s ! theii · e x t r,J c lion p lant rut Wilm :ngto n , equLp me nt, and oil circuit-lbr ea k e rs souri a nd 20 1per cent from els ewh er e. pl a y chUdis'h grumtesi !3.S "drop it.he 
Chall)te r of De Mo lf:.,y. In try in q tu N o nth Ca roli na, 1produc e five million op e-raitln g- on ,th e oil-bl ast prin c lp.Je,. I!Hn .o iS' l eads (in th e number of stu- ha ndkerohi e-f'', and "bH,nd man's 
pay t rH:rute ito so ,sterli n g a ch a ra.ct e r I po u nds of bromin e •p~r ye a r. Th e T he m.et a l- -0la'd a,nrangemen its inSUl' C den ,ts a,t M. S. M. (b es'ides j)fissouri b l1Ui£f" . This m 'et with bea.ited dis-
let i,t tbe sa,id rbhat he was every Lich \ sea \Vl...:,ter UiSed 'COnt am .s 67 pa rts o( maximum $ld:e t.y and iembod y n>eau :y . wh ,ich has 413 stud e nits) wHJ1 42, N ew cussio n for a moment, iLhen Ht-rb 
a, ·flgh~ er, ,ga m e . tili1 the last, a ndl a bromL :1e I~ a m i llio.n pa r ts of w a.ter 'Dhe ll)rod uots emlbiOdJy a $Wi tc hin g York •ha s 17, N erw J e rsey 13, Ind :an a; Prang;e ,J) rQPOS;edi Tl.ha t Prof. Dodd l e 
g-reait man to ha,ve had as a feH,;.w wh en Lt IS taken i n and onl y fiv e panel, mete 1~. it.he lbr ea k,er a n'Cl rnece.s_ 6, 1\'Ia.Lssac hus etrt.s 5, Penns y lv a .1ia a,skerl to ig-ive rt.he committee 's vi ew s 
student and frie nd•. His u,nt 1mely ! parts pe.r m !,l1ldo n ,v.hen it ls ,1-elec:.~ed. sa.ry i~eta,ys and fuses. Th ese e le - and ~ ' iSioon-&in hruve 4 ea ch, Ne b r as - on th e m atter at th e nexit meetin g or 
deaith h as certain l y brought a loss to The wa te r is ac idified with stli (-u1·ic m en ,tal aXunels a re con s-tru -cted in a ka a,nd Okl a homa 3 each , Conn ect i- th e Forum thl.s Frlda ,y. Fr- clink Al)-
the ~pus. ruc:<1, chlorine be :n g add edi to ireleas e w a.y that th e,y may be comlbin ect L,to cut and V e·rmont place , n ext high est pleyard and Craig Ellis vo lunt eer ed 
\Ve are i ndelbte d to t he St. Lo •uh; f he bro m l,n.e, a n d em a.fr cu rr e n,t a laJ·ge board to su it the custom e_r':,; with 2, ,and ArJzona, Ca l 1:ifo,nnia, Colo- to see P.rof. Dodd aiboUJt rbhe maot.er. 
Star -T im es for 1:he a,bove pictur e. wh i'.sks a.w a y t he ga,seous 'bo-rnin c n eeds. rado, Ka ,ns as, Mi .chig a n, Minnesot a. Th is will therefor e b e tJhe swbj ec t 
_ __ _ \\\·hi ch is r eco v e red fr om ! he 0.,ir c ur_ Ditterent Lrom -the die-ion prin c i,pl e ~Ii.sslss ~ppi , M -ont ana, New Mexi co, of the discussion rut t he meeting thi s 
Her:b Mic h ae.Jis, j Ew-elry salesm a n, j rent 1by sO'di~irn. ca·nbona .te, In t.he air ~ lr c ui•tlbreaikers ,the oi l cir ,ou it- North caroll ina_. Ohi o , a.nd TeXd s Frl'd::s.y. AllJ a.re invit ed t o com e and 
_and R abL Gard..1er. Sig m a Pl , who fo111TI of sodi u m !br omide and lYrom - breakers embody th e tnsu lrutin g med_ with one ea.ch. ex;pric-ss th eir views. 
received IC'U/Ls in it.he t.,u :o a.cc :ae_ 11 t. j aite. Th'e lbro~ate a n•d· -~rom i.de a re i um of ohl. I.1 the n ew ty 1pes o f o! I .Mexico ha.,s ,two stud ents. a n'd 
'Sat u rday, M arch 20, w:u ch i·est Hle :1 the :i, tre ... -tecl wLth s.u l fm 1c a.01d, -1nd 'breakers wh en the c ir<:uH o:pP.ns BoJ.iv ia a nd Cu haJ ha,ve on e eac h. lines the brea .ker will stay in upon 
1n oth.e deat h of Car l Cro m e r , are both the llqu id bro m ine is r e trei ve:d,, Th e un d'er ~hort -cir o u Lt a 1gas fbulbbl e i\'j T h er e ar e 16 m~>re out-o .f -s<t.,a,t c 
ira p i'dily recoveri n g from t.heir :n {ljromate a ndl b r om ide a r e th e n tr ea.it.- for m ed a il o n e con-tac t ti p t ha.t, is ex. st u ck nt s this yea r th a n last and 67 
j u ries. Gardner is in th e Rolfa . cd with sulfuric ac:d, arud th e liquid pa.nicling du e 1to <the h ea ti ng ef fe ct of more !Missouri stud ern.ts, m a kin g a 
HOSJ)ital. bromin e ts retrieved. The c h i.ef us e the a:ro.fonmed das h·es th e oil be tw een to ta l in creas e· o f 83 student s. 
r ec losing. T he~ II"eclosing r .elays 
c lose rt.he brea, k erSI in 20 cycles af ter 
th e dr ,cu i t is open ed. 1\1.ost sport-
c ircuits arre ICalUsed by tbird s a :id 
Cla:nence !Williams. 18, of Yanc:-, Qf bromine !·r om this ,plant 1s th e 
1\<1111s, tth e youth driving it.he stql?: n n~ ikin g o,! Ethyhine . , D hbromi.de . 
car tw,hic h c·ra .shed i nto Ml .chael1 s. iwhlc h is a cons~utuelllt of ~thy l1 ~a s-
rn ac hi ,ne, is ibei n g h eJid h ere by .oli ne bes i'des I~ tert.raethyl. rhP, 
Sher i ff Ki n g . The car was stolen iu Ch em i-ca.l bepartimle nt is ~ ra,teful to 
t he OiJ>po.5'it e b r eruktng con ta.ct s ; t h i s 
-- ---- - -------- squinr els gettLng acr:ossuth e lin e. 
ifront of th e R oll a.mo Th eat re. the Ethyl- Dow Co r.poraition !for th e 
--M.S.M.-- use ,of their ,t:ilm . 
rush of oil in sul a te s :t h e Ups a nd p re_ t he ta k show s t>h a,t ten yea l"S a.go n 
ve nts t he a i ·c ,from ,r eformin g. Th P. c lrouit lbre a le,er w a,s only good for 
break wi ll occ u r i n e i.g ht cy,c !•es . On 1500 !brea k s befiore repal:r; n ow motl-
a.n i n stal a tion of a 287,000 vo l t c ir - em br eruk e rs 0 1:>eraite 10000 tim es 
out ,t ·br ea k.er ifo r cth e C1ty or Les with no ne.pa i·r. Du e to ltihe extr enl'~ 
Angeles .on a lin e ca.rr y ing 600 amp_ rough /wea,r-and .ror g re a,t er eit'-
The n-ext me8ti n g of Ir a R em sen eres th e !break e r QJ>era ti,ng on th e fi c iency conta :ots a r e mad e· of OO~)pe t· 
will be AJ])rll 7, with Mr. ,¥ :edenuinn. oill'-blast prin c~pl,e 10r eaks .th e c i rcuit a.ind ele.o t ropl a t ed ;with 0.0003 in ch of 
!but i-t ta k es a st r on g wi ll and the who is a icons ul ttng ch emi ca l n ig i- In fiv e hundl'ed:t.hs of a. s<?oond sto J>_ silver. Th ese co ntacts will l ast f or 
W•ay is ofjten lon ger th a n ex-peele d. ne er or St. Lo:uis-, as guest spe ak er. ping 26000000 1horsen>ow -e1·. A etudy of a.ibout 75000 •breaks. ', 
W .hene: ,th.ere's a will ther e's a w a y , 
Blllt this ls onl y t.Jhe ,pro !:'!ess of des - these ,hlgh-sn)e .ed: drcuit ,br eak et'S i s Tw enity -·forur .hour serv 'ic e i s /a~ . 
--M.S.M .-- made by th e adaption of ph v to- coITllJ)llS:h ed i n m any ca ses lby r Of lOs-
T he girdle ma nu facture lives on graphic -cam era.&S rtaik'.ing pi c tu res at ing th e c Lro u l.t imm ediate l y a,f t~1; it 
the fat of t h e l a nd • th e rrute of 1000 pi c tur e.rs p er seco nd~ ha.s fbeen ou)len ed. In S5% t o 90°/4 o.f 
Jt..in y to Se!J)ara.ite the qui tte r s tfrom 
1h e fi n ishers. 
Rememlber t?e Fortun Friday Attend the Forum A.in int e rest ing 1POint covered bJ' all sho rt-ci rcu it cases o n d istri!bufJo :i 
~fr. Miollvain's t rul1k w as e.xt·r.emely 
inrt.e.1-sting s·ln ce1 it cov er ed! th ese n ew 
a.nd a.sto:iishtng developments m :.u:l~ 
by ~n eral Eleotric. Mr. Mc il va in 
wrus acc ompaniedibY .?1'1r. J. D. V a lli er 
o f St. Loui s! a lso of the. G ene ra l 
El •ectri c CoIJlll>S,.nY. La -st yea r tl; e 
G en era.I E lie-c t.Mc Compa.n y oM ered i 
ta l k h ere -on 1,h:e s ub j ect of in d ustr ia l 
oo t1itrol. T he A. I . E. E. ,vi ll m eet 
Aa>rlf 2, 1/i o p. m. ,to h ear Mr. C. P. 
Pob ter'" <y k on "Int e resting Fea-
tu nes of Inducti on Motors ." 
Rem -emlber the Forum Frid ay 
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Day of our time , the faculty di sc reetly left the door open for the 
r etreat to the wholesome bona fide, tradit .ional Cla ss Day, the 
Cla ss Day that cha racterizes t he esse nce, the being and the very 
fiber of th en" ineer . For this we must thank them . 
The sub j ect of Class Day was intl'Ocluced in the 1<'011.1111 at its 
last sess ion. So muc h interest wa s aroused that Profes so1· Do Lld , 
Chairman of the l< acuity Comm it tee. who condemned th e present 
C'la . s Day, has beeu invit ed to address a mass rneet.i~g of th_e 
st udent body on that subject. As one of our few surv1vmg tradi-
tion th e fate of Class Day is t he coneem of every man ot us. 
l\ow'is the time to fight fo\ the rev irnl of it in its origina l [?orm. 
A . F. Bochen ek. 
You Know Them Too ) 
By Crecelius J 
l'<l lik e t o ta ke t·hls OPl)OntunLty to 
acquaint som ·e of the lads who do.-.· t 
a lre ady know him witih John J . 
SheAp;1..rd . .z.,nother one of Lhe Se ni ors 
who wiU p i-e.rseontly be ,ca.st out lruto a 
cru e•l world. r. <lon' ,l think we' ve 
much fear as lfar as t:JhLs one is con-
ce rned howev er, he has a.Iready 
••• ...,.......,.. ... •••••••• ....... •••••••• .. ••••• .... • .......... : le,hown that he can stan'<l1 ""1> anu ! WHAT'S NEW IN SCIENCE i 1take It, tho ugh ther e are those w·ao ! ! say rthwt th e la.st b!Qw on his ca:sbeza. 
-tc E iC lai cl him 1pretity low. t By E. L. CLARIDG . 
_., h 
'7' :'Shep " is another one or t cse *****jriri,;*1rlc****1drlrl,*1rl<trlc***trlc*******-lrlrlrlrlr**trlc**** iboys from Southeas t Missouri. hall, 
Pa ge Th e Uto pian s tl es. in g from C- ,J>e Girardeau, ortginaJJiy . 
1\'(ost olf us have reax:l, or· he.a.rd of It Is ot!t en cla im ed' tl'l.M. by work- H e is ita ldn g )fining a.nd acts as a 
U topia s: Those Imagin aitiv e rear- ing ith -em!selv es uip and by saving ~h e stud e n.t -r.,ssi sta nt bn ,t.he !M ining De-
•r a:ngem em.ts of tih e social , poli •t icn.1, eln,e,rgetic youbh imay geL to co ll eg ~. pa.rt111ent. His exp erie~c e in hil:: 
an'Ct ec onom ic IS~t-up in w.h :c h ev e-ry _ Thi s reso lv es ilt5eLf i nt o a qu es ti on of chos en lf'ield l has- fbce n ra ither w '.d o-r 
Offe liv es h~plly. M;ost or all ::>f tim e . The years of w o i·k nec e.ssa.ry ,than nhe a verag e Inasm uch as ho Editor-in-Chief . •••• •..•.. • ... • . .•.. . •.•..• . ...• .. ... ~--. R. J arr~ t t th ese an e lmlJ)Oss'l.!ble of reali2ia.□o n to ~ve 0T!Ough mon ey to ,go to col-
Buslness Manage r •. . • . .•.•. .I ••.••••• •• • .•.. •••..••••. R. G. Pro u gh I with society and human .n.ature ri:v:hat leg e are t:he ~•ea rs w:h !ch sh ould bl? M a naging Editor ••• • • • .•••..••• .. ...•••• •.• ••••.•.•. R. C. Lang e ilhey a re now . v et o ne of' the co:1- 1spenl in col~ege, for rt.he r €s l o f on e 's A ~vertis~ng Manager . •........•..•• ................. .... .• . .•. . . ...... B. H . Mcc urdy <litions w .h [ch n eanl,y a ll oi1' tJhese im_ lhfe Is needrdl •lO cWJ)!t.allze o n th e col C1rcu lat1o n Manager .••••••••• . . .•• . ••••••..••. . .• M . S. Alexand er r>rObaible societies include i,n th-e l r Je,ge e!Cl.ucaiti on. This is look :ng ait i• Sr. AssocJate E1lltor ••••••••••••••••••• • •• •••••••• • ••• J. C. Moore ..sOiiution of •hum.an rproblems must l:::e from a 'J)Ure l;v pr ~c ti ca l Sltandpoi11l J r. Associat e Editors •••...• . . . ...•.•.. W. R. Ruemml e r . R. C. Ti tt e l ·reali;,.,ed ·b elfo r e tlYe huma;t ra.ce cnn Th e value 1to soc iety of th ese sarn ( Sports Ecnto r .. •, • • • • •.,. • , .... . ,, .•• .. •... , ...... J. D. F . Evans hop e to progress any faste r th an it is fou r or ifiv e years will b e muc l 
work ed l.\\"O surnm ·ers in a gold min~ 
at Alma, Co lor ..:<10 and worked In the 
Clim,ax min e at Climax, Colorado 
Lhis It:.st su m mer. 
"Sh ep'' has been off ered a job in 
.-\.l as l{a lbU,t is u,;:d ec ic!ed w.hether to 
mak e it.h e long t:r,ek or ,Jtot. 
Assistant •Business Manag er ..•••.•.••..•.....•.•. . ... F. . W. Slmp::ion now. ~rhrut is a un tverSQ. I syst em of greaiter after he ,has the cot:ege 'e.d A, ssista n~ Circulation Manager .... . . ....• . .. · •--·-·--- · . .... . .•. H . W. l(uhlmatv1 educatio n in which tlhe _ stiud 'enrt.s ar e u oa.ition than b uf or c. 
Sheip,panl, w :1.0 ls vi ce-pr esid ent vr 
tih e Abpha L :irn lbd c.. 'r a u Fratern:t:v. 
is a m emlber of the A•dlventl sing Co111 _ Business allowed ' rto lear n as mu ah as th eh· in_ In acldi•tion to lhe w as te of ,m.le,·~1 mi t,te-e of ,th e St. Pat's Board and w. L. Goelkel 
Adve.-tlsing 
F. H . Hoener 
A . D. Elis.; 
tell igeniee and desir es wa 11raoit . Tl, e of tho.se who n ever have lh e oha n<!• •wa s .secretary or rthe now de ·fun ct 
.sbuden ,Ls a.r,e su 1p1po1ited en ti rely by 1.,0 mak e us e of it, ther-e is a w .:.st~ G l e.e Club. He "cJliso n>La.ye d in thC" 
th-e st:8.lt.e. in ithc men who do, ,by lon g ye a rs 1, Bam<l for th e past thr ee JrearS. "Shep'' 
N. L. Peukert 
M. E. Tyrrelt 
Cit·culatJou 
Th ere i·s a ve.ry de t"in~t e reaso n ro, urutirin. g la1bor. c limb from the lo\\ ·· ait.tend-ed .Ml!zzr.,u r(o1· a year a11d pl:.1.y. 
this. lit is a well k .1own (aot th c.t. est sitrutius iin lif e to t!1e high est. Hoo \ ed a.tootb.:.ll duri11g t hat 1lim c . H e 
th e ,gwea.te r -portio111 of ith .e 'J)eOple a r ~ mu o h mor e mi ~ht th ey have ac com - play ed, l •nit er-Mural S Js k~tball in Ut _; L. S. Lyon I I L. M. O'Hara ,poor;a co m,moni l y quot ed, stati st ic h:i.s plish ,ecl: of la .sting wor,th 1! th ey had AL1>ha. Lambda Tau r-.:,nks tn s sea -
---------------:--::--------------- it 1that ov er half of tthe tot.al wealrt.h not had to isp en d the best ye a r,; or son. 
St&tf is in the Iposs ession of l ess it:han t en th ei r lives in getting to wh ere •t t1e_v 1 rthink about it h e best •triJb ute we H. 0. Steinmetz P. E . Sliver H. F. Crecelius peooent of lhe pro,ple. It is also a could <:Lo great thing-s? c<>ulcl 1pay She1,pa.1·d would be to Sfi)' 
E . L. C laridge faot th.a.t th e aristocracy O'f w ea lth ·.s At ,present educa t ion is st1!1 1.1 tJhu,t he is a <fin e -example of th a t 
J . R. McCloskey 
B. C. Compton 
J. R. Glatthaar 
H. S. Kidd not a lso th e a.l'istoc1· acy o f int el1le<:r. monOJ}Oly of th e we i l-to-d o. Evei 1 rac e of m -e,n rfor \,-h orn ,this sc hool h-:l.i 
E. H. John son Most o:f our g r.ea1t m en h ave air :'S-0'!'1 \v1H1h t h e· la rg e. n1um 1be r of sc ho lar- alwa~,s been noted but iwho seeom to FACULTY ADVISER 
........... .. ..... .. DR. J. W. lJARLEY from rthe low er c lal56es. But t he fa c t have Lh inned oul her e in t.he last few 
tha,t ne-a,. to o,e ,·e·,•!lzecl is tha t f,)r sh ~ps n.ow given y,e.:,rly, i t is 1>0ss!b lC' ,.yea.rs: ''Th o Haid-R oc k Min er~.'' ~ .. only for t:hooo ift.-:iom1lies with enou g-.h Entered as seco 11d class matter April 2, 1.915, at the post ott' i ce a t every on e o'f rtJh ese lead,er.s who hav e' mon ey 10 pa_v ·the livhi ,~ exir>ens e:: Rolla, Mo., und er the Act of March 3, 1879. ris en lfrom the low es t run g of lht..: an-a r emainin g school , fees t u sen d a education. sc '.ence, an.ct engLneC';ri r g-iubacrlptton Price: Dom estic, $1.60 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Slng1e 8r social ladd er tlhere a r e pi:roi:k'llbly a boy or g il'l to ,college. as •being of prim e importz. ,n ce to the 
· futrure of our nation and -Of m a..n. A 
CLASS DAY AND THE FORUM 
Of the und ergraduate trad it ions of our sc hool, t hose of Cla,s 
Day and St . Pat's are the on ly one · to have su rviv ed hazardous 
lif e among th e coustant flux of cla s es. Clas s Day is of parti c-
ulai.• int erest at this tim e because as a tradition it is faced with a 
serious cr1s1s. S-e vc1·al month s ago the Fa cu lty co nd emn ed Class 
Day in its pre se nt forn1 as obnoxious and u1;de sirahl e, a nd an-
nounced that. suggest ion s for a new program wer e in 01·der fro11L 
the student bod y. This action definit e lYi placed t he fate of Cl<1ss 
Day in our hand s; oms is th e respo11sibili ty to 1·evive a wh ole-
some tradition or to p erm it a. ve m erab le, t im c-ho1101·ed ceremo ,iy 
to lose is sign i ficanc c from des uetude . 
hundr ed 1>oten,tial ge nius es w iho w er e 
1 stifl e1d. ,un 'Cler the ,pr ess,u,re of exi,s.t. lrt a ll boils down to this: until an di,sclli:toS'lon of this subJec t le ri.h erefor e 
em-ce w'ho mi g ht have risen to t1'e !organized s,ociety consc iou sl y pl ... ,n s q,u:te pertin r n t i n this column at the 
higih~t ipeak O·f a.ch \evament had _for the edJuoa ,tion of all to ·the f'Xte :1t 1>rese11,t tim e. 
. 1 .. !•that t hey a re worth y, w e ca n hav e Tlie 1,-acti ca l .,01,ects of this proh--t.hey only t:ihe oppo1,t un1 ty w 11c •1 , ...._, tho ~e who did rise from t he ranks Imo eflficien •t sysrt.cm oJ' eclucati c n th ..:~ 1em :..r P m a.r.y an ·d will be t.aiken uq> 
mu~t ha v e ha, 1. 1-Iow man y J)Oile nt h l wiM •tur n out it.he m a ximum nuinb er i n ctc tail in su oc:eE"d :ng airtic lcs. 
Ro os ev eH's , Millik a.n's, K e.tt er ing·s. 
F o r d · s, Bee thiv en ·s. Skelley·s. 
Di okense 's. Franklin's, Pa s-teurs •· c 1 
of able a·nct crupaJble Jn en . 
---.1. \1.~ . i\1.---
A lot o( ha r el lu c k co m e.~ from sit-
Tl w analysis of the der :cle n c i'O~ tLng urol md w ait.ill,; for a soft sn .p . 
Naipo leon'&--y es , ,even N t:'J>Oleon 's- &nd the good f ea tur es of our p1·esP:H 
- L ouis .\ Jlis M esseng e r . 
a r e tih er e, who mi g lit ,never hav e had educationa l syste m Is 11:ow ga; nin e~ 
the c han ce rt.o ao more th a.n th e, l ow - recognition a m ong th e l ca.cle1·s i: ~ 
-- --- 1\I. S.l\l ---
The man rwh o ruses his tongue all 
Th e archiv es of the campus r eve al a ve ry diffe1· ent kind of 
a Class Day from that which we of thi s p1·eseni gen eration of 
Miners know . 'l'h e trad iti ona l Class Day embodi ed a ceremony 
rich in orig inal ity and reek in g in th e ana log ies of engineering 
edu cation. During the b1·igh t clays, befor e the depr ession came 
to dul l our humo,· and ·end us sca11,pcri11g into the economi cs 
clas.-roon;i.s, Class Day was a cer emony a usp icious, if not pomp ous 
and solem n. Its pm·po se waJ to ini tiate t he yo un g fr es hman to 
t he r ealm of engi11eering edu ca tion , to the K:i11gclom of St. .Patri •k. 
i11 whi ch afte r four years of aJ"duous stu dy he 111ig ht be fo 1·tunate 
enough to be knight ed, to the , wo,·ld domoni a ted by the sp irit s of 
such men as Euclid, Ne ll't on and Carnot. Life a nd deat h, th e 
bafflin g transmigra ti on from on e element to th e oth er, arn cvc 1-y-
whc1·e celebrate d in benutiful cc 1'e111011_v . .r\n alo go 11s to th e my s-
trie ·, the tracliti_ona l Class D ay wi th a pr op1·iat e ceremony ce le -
brnted the equa lly baffling 1rnn srnig rnli on oft.h e fr eshman frum 
the world of th e dashing high 'school boy to the wodd of co.Jleg e 
li fe as a baby "~ lin er ." 
est so ,,t _of m eni rul la,bor. sl mo>IY be-
caruse th ey, hwd1 to ,m a.k e a l ivi ng a nJ 
co uld not devote tJhei r tlrme J 1d 
1..hought t o those, thL ngs whi ch mak e 
m en g rewt. 
I-l ow ofLen m ighlt th e hea rt of :l 
po et h a ve sung ed ben eruth th e dirt y 
blu e ove1·.all s or work -!::hitll or ~h" 
,p oo r ra.rm er rus h e w atc hed .1n 
a utumn su nse t. or saw th e w in d -.·l,p_ 
p ling throu g h wav es of toss e!ed 
g r a in, but w c.s Lna.rtl c ul a t e of ex ~ 
p 1-essi on? How ,otiten m! g-h t Lhc k ~nn 
min d of a scie ntis t ha v e sti rr ed i n 
som e poor /boy as he w aitc hed couton 
oloth go lnLO a lbleaJChl,nv; both ycJ-
l ow a nd di sco lor C'd <~•nd co me out of i t 
pur e a nd whi te, as he tel1'ded som l? Class Da~, -beg an with a nigh t 11nclcr the star s wher e th e cobton w,ock!n,g machine in a m.H ,.: young ones were ·impr csse cl with th e wisdom of Coperni cus . Th,, our own South. for lnsta,wc? w .rn 
freshman class was her·clcd to th e fa ir gro unds , where u11dc1· t he knowis •but ,that one of Lhc dirty. rai;. t11telage o.f the upp e 1·clas ~111cn th ey remain until th e eal'i y hour 
of c.lawn l earning the songs, chee rs, a nd trad ition s of t he sc hool. ged youngsi,ers wa.Lching the bu'.ldin" 
Th e. following JnorniJJg th e class was led to t he ca mpu s wh el'e of some grnat bricl;:-e 111igh1 be the 
th ey wei·e indjvidualJy anoint ed with oils o[ wisdom and learn - planner of a sti ll g,·eatc r, were !1 
in g, pot ent oin tm€nts~t ·e1 ut ecl to p ossess t he po wers of immuni za- only given ,the engineering ccJues -
t ion from th e demo ns who infest t he cam pns with low g rnd es. lion .iecessary·t fear s of examination and flunk s. Finally the clas wa s led to 
Fri sco Pon d where a final ablu tion wa s p~rfo rm ed in 01·der that It Is rub! very \\Yell to "-"Y 1 hat t:ue 
t.hcy might ente r t heir lives as" :\lin ers" free of cnflu enccs thal g,-eatnessw lll show 1,tsc:,f where -e<Vcr 
might be pe rni cious to the t raditi on>' of Mi11cl'S. So me yea rs ago It m ay be- "bhe 1>0orcst boy in t!1,· lik e th e watct of the Ganges, th e 111olecnlcs i111 FJ"isco P ond were UnLted SLwtes may some day lbe I"""'· 
eonclcnmccl as unsa 11it.ary, t he ab lutions cea sed, [reshmc n cnt cr~t.l. dent"- ah. wlu t an em1>t;-prnmis, 
th e sanetua ry of the c>1111p 1s u11cl~an, and t he deteriorat ion oJ' Is this! The days of Ab e Lincoln a,e 
tradition the erros ion ot' sc hool spii- il commenced. gone forevec. The poor sLrceL urch . 
'l'h e Cla ss Day fi g ht see ms to l1a vc had uo place in t he o:Ll In or L<>day has not one lo\" or th e 
ceremony. lt is but tl•c evo lution of t.111, m ino 1· sc 1·imrnagc, ch::i.ncc the l,oy has whose r,,ther hus br ought 011 by rc cl_l!oitrallt fres hm en a nti duty- stri cke n sopho plenty of money and iufluen,lol 
mor es . ln the p ast fell' yea rs the fi~ht ha s nsnrp cd lite pla ce o[ rr:encl.9. It Is not conse1·vallve o•· 
th e traditiona l cerem ony and has g l' \lll" ll in I ltc Wl'Ong di1·cl'tio 11 I pa.u·iolic 10 say thtLt he h"s. It Is 
until the auth or i ties were forCL'd to cltaractcr izc it as ohnox.io11s silly. The land of rr ,,e 01,portunit)·'. 
to the welf a ,·c of t he school. Lu cond cm 11i11g the pe n ·e1·ted Clas~ J 1ns,tead, the land of lost 01>J>0rtuni-
--- ~'1.S.M.---
1i·o r Printing Ca ll Phone 33 
th e ti•me c_ nn 6 t use his ea·rs . 
- .'favajo l\fuxim. 
Eyes Over The Campus 
MRS. ANGELINE WH/1NEY, 92. 1s ENROLLED 
IN THE SOCIOLOGY COURSE Al' O1-l!C 
STAl'E UNIVER~ITY. MRS. WHITNEY IX)ESN'l 
COME To ll1E CAMPUf FOR 1-lER CLAS.JU, BUT 
FROM· Tl\E COMFORT Of A 01A!R NEAR THE 
RADIO J'HE "ATTENUf" THE CLAS:rH B~CAST 
DAILY OVER THE UIJIVERS'ITY'f 
'fk'°?' STATION, WOSU 
ff I 
r. (I 1 
PERPETUAL STUDENT 
W!l CULLEN BRYANT KEMP 
ATTENDED CLAS'S'ES Al OOWMBIA U 
RlR CNER 20 YEARS AFTER HIS 
FR~N YEAR IN 18b8 , THERE 







LA51 YEAR! WAS AN INTERLUDE IN HIS EDUCATION, 
AT WHICH f!Mf. HE A('Qt.JIESC'ED 10 HIS 
FATHER'S WIS\1ES AND ENTERED BUSINESS, 
6UT ON HIS FAll.jER'S DEATH HE 
REfURNED To H15 STUDIES HIS 
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THE MISSOURI MI NE R 
Fi.v,e feet eleve n , and 192 pounds, more with f u tu r e patients." I T ,his brJngs to 7,795 the ,numb er of 
he p lays a bruis i ng ga 1n.e and Is 4u1,i l - "Demo,c 1•acy must u nquestionab ~y jobs soo.ured ,for you n g workers und. 
ed by ,som ~ cities as th e, grea.test gli.v e edu.caJtion-al opportunity to all . . e,r 25 ,s,in.ce the first df th e yea ,r, anrl 
center' in Fo r dham grtd hlsto r y . On e But i t must th en prot ect itse l f by to 32,736 th e total n1umber o.f J)ia.c~ 
of ,.v •ijclec howlcZ/ 'h0bbies is · orocihet _ r a,t,.ion a l run.a ,cOtU.rageous m,e:thods o1 m en ts mad e by the agency since last 
,ing. W .hen. n;t home, he o~ e111 hel'I)S ' ~election a.g,atnst the ne ed les& ex- Mar ch . 
his m.other m ake xag riu gs. He l i kes p loitat.ion of. iibs generosity by t he un - It \\\ra.s, a,n,no u ncc d art t h ei sa m e tlm 13 to coo l( , to o. lfi~t.' ' Ya. l e UniverS'i-ty'9 P 1·esident that th e number of eml(>loyment of -
BuJt i1 you t h ink t hat Ms croohet- Jaimes R. A,n.gell asks democ r acy to ficers servl in g young peop le had in-
ing and cook~ng m a.ke hi m soft, just be wise. cr eased fromr 48 to 53 du ni n g th~ 
PAGE THREJ.<1 
30 percent had t had some •hig .h school 
tra )i ni ng; th rut 62 p e1rc e n,t 1were h igh 
sc hool graduates. • a nd tha t 3JP'J)rox 1-
m at-ely one percent ll.a<l spent som~ 
time in coUc ge . 
--- M.S .M.---
HERE IS A H OT ONE! 
Ry Mr . Hol't\.t io 
I ir scie11ce is sm a rt enoug h to boi! 
w a ter on a. ca.ke of Ice, why Isn't !.t 
~• ociattd Cfolltolaw ._ ta,l,lc to a few of t h e cen t e•r s h e ha:s 
fruced. 
' 'You may w a,n t to Improv e yo u ;- same period!. New units hav e bt>e.n ~m airt enou,A·h 1to "ibring home the 
mind by readfog the ipao)e r , O'llt ! estaJhlished in Peor ia , Ill.. M i l waul ue . bacon'', Instead of J)UUi n g the chil-
object rto your acc olllpltshing t,hat Wis., a,mch D u lu ilh, iJ\'Iin n oon>0l,is, a.nd dr en to worl-:. in rfactories , w.hen they 
wo r t hy p u r1po se in th,e middle o f m y Sit. Paul, l\linn. Othe r ope n i'ngs are oug ht to he in sc hoo l , or l et tin g th o 
T h e persona l pai1>eI'5 of th e Irute Dr. 
Hen 'i·y Van Dy k e, a u tho r. c le rgym an, 
ld'ipl·oma.t, a.ri.d 1 eclucator, who d ied in 
1933. have 1bee.n p resente d b y hi s 
---0--
Quotoble Quot es 
"The best whfc h i nstr.u.c t ors at l ecture.' ' Nerw York Unive r s :.ty'-& contem ,p}at ed during 
sdhoo l can do ds g i ve you the best i n _ Prof . O li nger pro tec ts mHd ly a,gai n st mo n th , It rwas sa,id. 
th e, curr ent wife of h,is bossom become the priv -
ate secretary of a n other woman's 
li terary ex,ecurt:or s ito the P r i nceton for ,maition , you can obtain, but you p r inted co m ipetition ~ 
---M.S.M .--
husb a..nc! whe n this wife shou ld be n.t 
New a,ppli cants dur ,i•ng Febru a ry hom e carlh.g for his childlret1? U nivei,sity li bra r y. have ,to pi c ture for yourselJf what ycu tota led 10,127, of who m 7 a>ercent. A Hottcntol savage would, r Jbe very W,ill do i n l irfe. a nd iwit h the use of Attend the Foru m we r e youths, ;from re l ier fa m Hies. The much a.shamed to admit that he had Some st u den ts ~t Lo uii sl a na S ta t e t.h is intfo rm a.Uon given, str• ugg le ____ _ __________ m.ajority were ~)etiween 18 and 21 not th e aJ)!lii ty to d'e-erl his childre:1. U n iversity gert. it he ai,r fo r $5 a n J1our. a lon g these l•ines towa ,rd •S acqulsit;on P RIV ATE El\lP LOY [EN F O R yea,rs of age Let science lern how to Solve t hese T h,ey are m emJoer s of t he avia ,ti on of s,peci1fJc knowledge." Mr . Charl r:-s i\ - T ' 
-KetterLnig, pres ident o1' t h e Gener ,al 4,012 YOUTH S IN F E BRUA RY , O ne-third of ,those an>p1ying ,for the problems! class f\W10 fly the cornm u nity p la.ne, DR ,. H AY E S R E PORT S 11,rst time during F e1brua r y had had ---M.S.M - --A Fairc h ild three - place crubi n ty .1>e !Motors Rese a.irch Lalboratori es, sug- no p1·evious work -ex,per:e n ce. Ain an_ "Just thin\<, a, s,'.ngle l\'Ionmon ·would. equ iJJ~ w i th the lwt€59t sa fe t y tle- gests a specific line to struggle alo n ~; Jobs in ,pTi.lVat e etn[ploy m ent openea a.lysis df the ir edlu03..t.iona l ..st2.,bu s re- have as many as it.en wiv-es!'' v ices . "One m ay sy1npa.thtze w:ith st)r ug- UJ> for 4,012 addil'tional young people 
K .ansas Ci,ty, Kans.as. - Do n' t fee l 
disturbed irf yo u can't spe ll sian.ple 
words like ''cart'• or ''ph1loproge n i1i -
v en ess ." J!t may be a sign of i,ntelli-
gence. 
Th is i s an tdlea aitt r ibuted to Dr . 
J. Dunca n Spaet h, pres i,d.en t of thll-
Un t versity of Kan~s City . Paiper.s 
if our .grerutest istaitesmen. and polltic -
a,ns show -t~a.:t co r rect s:pelling is not 
an essential to success. he staites. 
Man •y authors a n d j ouma l i.sts can.'t 
spel1L A s tair reu>o.r ter of t he New 
Yor k Sun onc e spelled .. stork'. " fou r 
different ways in one story. 
Thanfks to amobher m a.n 's kind_ 
heartedness, Dave Gr.ant , a s tl\Jdent 
rut R ice In stituite, tw'.ill be ab l e t o eat 
h is Thanksgivtlng turkey w ith n o 
bread to give him hnte r ference. 
A fe w ·we eks (be{[or e t h e pr es id.ential 
e lection, he bet th.at Governor Lan-
don would! w1i n . T.he Ioase r wa5 to 
wea. r a.beard for a mo n t h ruf1:er NOY. 
3. About a w eek before the voti.1g , 
Grain.t foresaw a Roosevelt victory 
a.n dl conceded h i.s own def ea•t. The 
win ner of t h e !bet provea. hims elf !o 
be the " r eal< tlh i ng" by :perm i tti!'lg 
Ora.nt ito 'beg i n hds "bea r ding a week 
,ear li er . 
E ach m;a.Je st ud en t of Pen,n sy,l van:a 
Staite Co l lege who ,exrpeots his pic-
tu re to ruoo:ree.r i n La Vie, the studl e.•nt 
a.nn.ua.l, 1w'i ll 'have to er.as.e his smil e 
ibefore posin g for the photogrruph. 
'Dbis is not a m ove to c r eat e gen-
eral cairrupus gloom . T.he ed i tors 
have issued it.he or der because th ey 
want au piot u res to b e in l<eeil'.)in g 
with the tenor of t he subject matter. 
"Broad smil es on faces of tlhe m el'l 
will be omltted so that th e gen~ral 
tone of th e senior section will co n -
form to the .forma l c l othes worn," the 
a.nn ounce m ent read. 
--<>- -
Books and the m oods !'they cre~ rtf' 
a.r e divorci n g J ao l< C. Vo n Bloeke r , 
Univers:ity of ca l i!fornia st ud .en :, 
from his wi ife . Alleg,ing th.at her 
h USiban-d S[.>eint all his time studyin g , 
M.i-s. Von B\oeker has filed suit for 
diivorce in the Ala m eda Coun ,ty Sup-
ersi.o r Co u rt. 
She charged cru elty. T he com-
1,>la i nrt assented thart s,lnce their m a r-
'l'i age i n 1934, V,on Bl-0eker has seldom 
re m ovea. his ey es rfrom his t exts a!Hl 
'Cievel~ a n irriirtai.bl e tem ·per. 
" Ra,gs , rags. old l n ewspape1·::: ." 
G k !s at Nev,·:- J ers ey C:i-llege fo r ~'to_ 
m en don 't ac tually go around from 
h ouse to house shouting for old 1,u lJ-
bi ah, but th ey do save Lt. 
I n order to ib00$ t' their gym f u.11d, 
they sell an r ags and news~!l)f' r s 
tha.t wo u ld otherwis e co ll ect n othl n ;-
bu, t dust . A ·wh il e ago tlhey put th e·r 
gy m fund back on t h e, "silve r -ipa.peir'• 
standard fby co ll ecting Urt foll frf).m 
oa.n dy bars. gu m , a n d ot h er artic~es. 
taking i n $9.66 from th i s ve n l u re. 
--O-
T.he f ac t tha.t Alexa nd er F ran k.l.d.11 
VVojciecJhowicz . Fordham's bril ; i..1nt 
cente r , was such a n i ns-.:.gn iific a :1t 
'h i gh schoil iCresil1m~n t hat hi s co:1ch 
rerthls edl h im a unifo1-m i s only vn~ 
odd l-tem abou,t hi ,m. 
gHng youth,' " says Pr .e.s. Ra ,y Ly m :.in ld/ur ing F'9bruary , Dr. Mary H. S. v eals that 17 ;per !Cen t had not JWO- ''My 4;racious! How m any would a. 
gressed !beyond the-eight h g,ra.cle; that I m &rrt ed one have?'' \.Vi lJbu r o.f Sta.n..rford University in j Hay es, Directo r of G u ida.nee ailld 
m·g in g high er mediic a,I schoo l ·sta::1d- ,Placement for tihe Nation.R I Yo~1t:-t Class Day discuss ed al the F orum Expr •ess yoursel!f F ·r •iday ards. "but on e slhouh:l symu JG..lhlze AICliministJr&tion, announced tod'a.y. 
..:,J Janet Gaynor says: 
ttLeading artists of the screen 
pref er Luckie~" 
An independent survey was 11).ade recently 
among professional men and women-l awyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those _ who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87 % stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 
Miss Gaynor verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do other leading artists of the radio, 
stage, screen aud opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies - a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process "It's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 
• 
"I live at the be~ch most of the year and 
there is hMdly a weel<end that a number of 
friends don't drop in. Nat urally, I keep several 
brands of cigarettes on hand for guests, but 
the Luck ies are always the first to disappear. I 
suppose it's just natura l that Luckies would be 
the favorite brand because most of my friends 
in pictures have discovered that the long hours 
of rehearsing and shooting at the studio place 
a severe tax on the throat. Leading artists of the 
screen prefer Luckies because they are a light 
smoke that sympathizes with tender throats ." 
FEMININE STAR OF D AVI D 0. SELZNICK 'S 
TE CHNICO LOR PRODUCTION OF "A STAR IS BORN'' 
THE FIN EST TOB ACCO S-
"T HE CREAM OF THE CROP " 
A Light Sinoke 
ult's Toasted''-Yo ur Throat Protecti on 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
CoPYrlibt t 93T. The Amerlcan Tobacco Comp11ny 
PAGE FOUR 
Tucker Wins Two-Mile Run 
1n M. I. A. A. Indoor Meet 
By B. C. Compto n 
Norman Tucker , diminutive dist- get over rw.as to be the win.n,er, On 
a.nee st a r of the !Miners , took the 2- thU:! basis it was 11iwarded to GoJ-
mile run a,t the 1\.L I. A. A. indoor da. rd as he had cleared that mark on 
meet held/ in the Brewe r Field House hi s •seco nd t.ry while Lange took 
of the Univers~ty of Missour i la.st thr ee to get over. 
Friday, rfor the only l\liner finst pla ce, George Fort came through wtlh a 
wh ich com!bined with several other third in the mile and could ha Ye 
places gave Coach Grant's charges a. rproba!bly done bretrt.er if he h.wdl bee!l 
total of 16 points, and fourth pla ce in used to running indoors. 
the final st.andLn,gs . Other :hflner points '\Ver e garnered 
The Crupe Teachens won seven of by the relay team that copped see-
the twelve events, and placed i n ondl place. 
thre e others, to aim.ass a total of 50 
markers and an nex their second con-
secutive charnpionshiip. 
'l'hr c e .records fell a,s the Teachers 
SW'ept on ti a disceslve victory. :M.c-
Lane, Ca,pe Glrard,:,a,u set new m arks 
in !both <the high an d low hurdles and 
Neil, :Maryville, broke his old record 
tn the 440-yard dash. 
Barrett, one of the more promis-
ing or the Miners, was • spiked a t the 
start of the ha l f mile and ran bwo of 
the fastest laps thts writer has s-een, 
only to drop out on the third 3.s the 
wound 1began to pain. 
" ~hen Tucker w o und up tho two -
mil e he !coked fresh as a daisy •while 
McLane ,was cloclmd ait :07.9 over Bein-ch was all In clue to hjs rac e ir. 
the high (barriers and a.t :07 .1 over the mile run which he ·won in g-oorl 
the tow hurdle coun,,e. Neil rac d Ll-te time. 
q ua,rt:er m Ile Ln 53 seconds. 
Far 1behln<I t.he leaders, Springfield Xei l o f ·M a ryville w as the out-
c:dged out M aryville 30 t.o 28 for sec _ stand~ng performer rut the meet. He 
ond rplace. With the teams tied 27- lowered his own last year's marks 
all Sprlng ,f ,leld tool< secon.dl 1.n the la.st In the 440-yarcl claish and the ,broad 
hoo..t of the m ile relay for the neces- jump an'Cl• equalled! his m eet recorJ 
sa.ry three point mar gi n. in the 60-yard da sh . The M aryville 
Behind ,the Miners were the \VaJ'- "iron man·· cli1>-ped1 four tenths of a 
rensburg 1'-fl\l es with 9 points. soco nd f r om h !s 53.4 mark in th e 440. 
Ln. rt.he two mile run Tucker, anJ and bebtered his 1b'rioad jump record 
Red Brown rwere aJbout 10 yards oe- by l,eaipi.n.g 22 feet , 7 3-4 inches. Fi(-
hlnd Springfield's Bench, J1ora.l ded Leen of Maryvill~'is, 28 poi n ts w e r e 
previously as the pr-obruble wi.1n'er, broug-ht 1in iby the champion. 
until the la.st t\VO la,ps wh en Tuck er J\[c1Je.1n w as the I ndians· lead er 
started Ws wLnni.ng sprint which ~r- a nd hold er of two 1U.tles, as he lower-
;rled him over rthe l,ine 25 yards the ed. hiS' ,previous ,time ln the two hur _ 
winner. Bench ca.me in second while dl-e evenits. 
Brown wae a close third. Richmond was another defendin g 
Technically Goddard of c!,pe was chanltl)io n !from Crupe G,irra.rd earu wh,), 
th<, winn e r oe the hJg-h Jump 'but In succes3fu ll y defended his tit le and at 
reality he and Bob Lang-e rwere tied. the same time craisedl the record. He 
Both men, had pa ss ed the six root tossed the shot 43 foot, 8 1-2 lnche<a. 
ma .rk a nd were at th e six-foot two- sha.tLertng the old mark of 43 'fe et, 
1.nch level whe n both men went out in five i,nches . 
three jumps. Th e Surrunaries 
Previous rto this year a tie would 60-yard dash.-VVon by N eil, Mary-
h ave been recorded, but Inter-col- ville; Bass, Sprln g:field, seco n d; M c-
l e~la.te rules have been changed to Lane, Caipe Girardeau. third; Bona., 
aYold ties. Caipe Girardeau, founth. Tlm e . 5.2. 
The height ireverted back to tJm 6_ Mi le run---Mlo. n by Bench, Spr! ng .. 
t oot cmark and it.he man who had field; j\fru'1iul lan, ~faryvilLe, seco nr. : 
taken the least number of tr ies t :> Fort, Rolla .• third; Donald, S(prin g -
field, fourth . Time. 4:43. 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
440-y a rcl da.s,h- \.Vo n by Neil. l\ f at'.v-
ville: K i:-:i , Crup e Cirardeau. seconJ· 
Bass. Sr>ringifleld. thi:•.!· K eth. 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty , pri.ngf1eid. fo u nh. Tim1.: G3 sec:onrls 
(rec..-orcl). 
40 Years Experience 
30 Years in Rolla 
Shot :>ut- \V on l"ly R leh mond. 
Ca.tye Girardeau; T ee,g-al'd C'n, " 'a r-
r (msbu1-g, second; Slpc 3, Ma .ryvillc, 
third; lFox, S1>ringfield. fourth. Die-
ta.nee. 43 fci.:t 8½ inches. 
60-ya.t·cl h igh hurclles--\Von by ::\f<'_ 
Lc:'l;ne, G..Lpe Cirar'Cleau; Green, :Mary _ 
ville, seco nd; Norman. Cape Gira:--
icll"a.u, third; :i\facT....a.chlln, :.Mal")'\··11°, 
rouPth. Time, :07.9 (record). 
GO-yard l ow hurdles-\Yon lby :i\fc _ 
THE :.\IISSO RI Mii\'ER 
' - -ROUND -TRIP TICKET 
"The doctor hns ordered Ille to 
the s e11sld e, Diel,. " 
WED);ESDA Y. }\IARCH 31, 1937 
WORK AND TRAINING PRO- orlg-lnall;- intended m ere ly fo r m.ain-
JECT AT QUODDY TO GET tenance work Jn connectio n w it h co n-
UNDER WAY JUNE FIRST structlon a.oLivltioo on the darn.s, but 
t.hey can easily tbe extended for tra.i n-
Resum,ption of plans for the s- t.n.g prrrn>0se:s . Se-par.ate buildings 
t.alblishment. of a residen:. work :i..1,1 house carpent.i·y, metal working, mn-
tra i ning- project at Quoddy Yill n.ge, chine. and mechanical repair sho ps. 
:Mc .• by the ~ational Youth Adminis_ Ste.:i.m and diesel engineeri n g ca.n. be 
lratlon •was announced itoda.y !by Au_ demonstrated i n connection w ith the• 
brcy , nma,ms. Ex"OCutive Director. vill~rre·rs heat ·•a.'thl '· i>ower i1>la.nls, 
P reparations arc ,now ibei ng m t.<le while a complretely e<iu i.p1>edi repro-
for 1.he acc-omodatlon or aippro x i _ du lion unit ";:iit a~rd tira.inlng 1-n 
mately 1.000 J,oys and young me,n be- off-set printing mimeogra11>h ~ng. Ex_ 
tween 18 and 25. drawn prlnci'J),:'ll!y per! nee Ln the building trades twill 
Crom >:YA rolls in 1',;ew England, be_ be prodded through maintenance 
g!nning Ju.ne 1. They wHl be a.ssi.;n- work on the present buildini;-s and !n 
led for t erms of .£.bout U1r,e,e month~ the constructio n of one or two new each, working out their subs! tence contcrnplatod for the youth pro gram . a,n d a small ca.sh stipe·nd on projec!JS The proje<·t will operait.e on a basis 
laif"ford:,n~ pr eli minJ.ry job traLning in similar to that under "-h ~ieh the NY.\ v,1wious cra.f..ts and trades. pi•og-ram of ca m ps (or un iem:ploy<.'<l 
· This pro g ra m was first announ c~,1 young- wom n now operates, it was 
Ln Scpremlber, 1936. ,whe n all fac :L said. Young- men enrolled on the 
ities at the great Lida.I power project projeot 1Wil1 devote a c er ta.in numher 
were turn ed over to the N .. rt.l01a l of hours e3.Ch da.y to work, U1eir 
Youth Ad rnlni$trat:on.. T ,he 1proxin11irt.y wages being applied against the cost 
of winter CM.l,Sed, oflfici.a!s to suspend or their suibsiste nce and with allow-
"But yo u nre not run 
tired ou t , nre you. denr?'" 
'·No, but J shnll he hy 
l've done the packing.'' 
down or ·their 1plans to.mporarily, Jiowc-vc-r, he- ::tncc made for a small cash ba lance 
cause of t h e unu sual eeverity of tfle at <the end of e'lch month. A portion 
t he ll rue c lim a,te in Nonthern )l ake . of ea.ch day will be devoted to studv 
MUSICAL TERMS 
" \\ "hat Is your favorite air?" 
"The millionaire." 
JUST TERRIBLE 
.. You look unlrnpp;\', old mnn ." 
"I nm. I am almo st as u11h:1ppy 
ns a woman with a secret uu l.h>t.ly 
w uuts to know." 
CONSOLATION 
Collector- I' ve had eno11.~h of 
mounting th ese stnirs c,·ery wcf"k to 
collec t my bill. 
Cool De•btor-We!J, I hn, ·e • hit 
of good news fo r ~•ou. Tomorrow I 
move (lnwn twn nnors 
"Qu oddy affords execl·ent CrucLliUe:s anct tra 1 ninz in some selected field. 
for such a youth project,'' ?,.fr. \Vil- while organized •recnerutional activ-
lia m s sa.id In making hi s announ ce - itics will be p1--ov!ded for a, 1>0rtion of 
me-nt today. their -free ti:-ne. 
"Th e re 1is a,- hc..-itU,ful, bracing- \\ .hile the majority Of those as.3-:gn_ 
c l,~ma.t e throughout ei~hl or ni.l-e ed to the poject •will Ibo drawn from 
m onth s of the y ar. 1.'he houslnt; New E na-J.:i nd, it is \l)()Sslblc 
faciliti es a.re good. and the vario ~i:; you ths f.rom ot her sections of 
that 
tho 
shops afford equ:ip, m en t for init: iJ.I country 1w 1l\ also be aoce1>ted, ir r. 
,t 1·a.ini ng i,n a wide vari ety of occu1>a4 Willi 4 mS saiJ.. .<\..ssignme n,t ·w!IJ bo 
t !.ons and Ura.des. 
"4..\ppro,·al of our prOg-t·a m 
restricted to those on NYA rolls. and 
has not more than l,000 youths will be 
been expre.:.73ecl b:v 3 nun11ber o( le,rl- a.cc:e1>tect at a t,imc-. 
ers in the fields of 1business. la,hor. 
ann. education. Th e work ex 1>er:cnC1:> 
----M.S.M---
Ther e is so ml\l.C''h ~ood in the ~ror .!:it 
and t rai ni ng wh'lch these younr,· peo_ of us, a n d so mu ch 1).....d in the ·b e&t 
pie wlll •rccc-ive will be particularly O( US, liUL.t it hardly b"hoovcs any of 
valuabl e in view of th e current ex- us. to -talk o,hout. the rest of us. 
pans io n Ln the demam1 (or sk ill ed 
workers''. 
The X a.t.iona l Youth Ad:-n1n'.strat·on 
-Louts Allis Messenger 
---, 1.S.M.---
has kopt a. s ma.U ma i n te nan ce forc t. fet~I caf)3.hle of doing-, wh:iC' oth• •r-s 
at Quoddy si nc e the sus1>e!lsio.n ')f jud~e us I.ry what we ha\·e a lrC'a,1~· 
its orig'.nal 1plans k!.ISot fa.11. In F oh .. done. 
arran ;-em cnts were m'.lde tiransfc-r. 
11ing- this work to t.he .Maine \York ~ 
Pro gr , ss .\dmi ,r.i..s.1.ration unt"l such 
time f.~ the Youth Acl~in:stra l iOn 
- Long ,fcllow. 
---~ 1.S.~1---
\\·e n.n• oftc-in comforted, n C'-t b ·: 
chan~ing- the circumRUl n ce~ of our 
was p,r€'pa.rc-d to rc-s.ume iits full live!"i, but by changing our attitud~ 
sch~~ulc o( ope1·.a :ons. Tlli!-i it '"' 11 tc,-.\ard them. 
do wbth in 1tl1e next 30 or 60 days-. :\fr . 
\-\rilliam•s c1ec!ared. 
Hous:n :..:-facilit:es at the SCC'ne of 
the form-c1· t "cle h .:rn i.ssing- p·oJ('('t 
are wc :1 sui:tcd to the purp ~es of :t 
11osld un t 'work and train:ng cent,e.r, it 
wa.s 1J)Ointcd out . In ad.dit.:o n ,to n,.v_ 
c1-~tl mu'.t:ple houses or a.p:-ntmPnt ::i. 
th ere ar e a, ,score of lndiv:clual • co t- 1 
L.:lg-cs which will pcrmit of coo-1 €'ra-
tive group living. The vill;i.r;-c- st . n J~ 
I on a tJ>romo1tlo ry ov erl ook i n::- P .. es- j ama.c1uoctdy and Cobsccok bays ~ ncl is 1 
SU'llroun<l d by low. roning. flr-cl. ... d 
hills. Tho village of East.port is Jes~ 
th a.n two mil es a wa y while th Can-
n.dh:..n bord,c,r is ,but a few miles to ti1 
J10rlh. 
The dllage ls com.plcte!y ~'€'lf-<"'<1n_ 
talned. having its 0wn tJ)OSt off"c,~ 
-L. A. ::\1esse:ig-e-r. 
See ALLISON For a 
aom plete Line of Jewelry 
Elgin, W altham, Hamilton and 
Bulov a Watches 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
W ednes day an d Thursday, 
Marc h 31, and April 1 
Bobby 131 Pn a r.d :,.1a.y rtobson in 
r...ane, Cape Girardeau; i\[a.cf..xl.Chlin. --------------- ho spital, centra l power. heat!ng-, ar~d 
1\faryvill e, second; Nirman, C-.ifA' fourth. Time. :07.l (rcco r cl). w .... tcr 1>k1nts, and tcle.pho~C' '-~,:-
Giirardeau, thirdr; Youngbluth, Rolla, Pole vault.-,'lon by OhC'rmll!-er, c-hange. :-.:YA workers co:istruc-tNl a 
" RAINBOW ON 'T'HE RIVER" 
Plu!:1 ''It's All O\ ·c r Xo\\' ' ' a nd 
Lalc-st News Evc-n 1s 
Let us give you an 
application o f Amber-
lion or S. 0. S. They 
disolveall traces of d an-
druff and keep t h e 










Are Lowest After 
7 P. M. 
And On Sunday 
UNITED 
Telephone Co. 
Ca pe Girarde au : Baker. Si,rlngrield . c ent1 -..1.I dininz hall bl•fore the sutr>en-
sceo nd : H an: l ca..tj_J Cape Gir arclr-an. s lon of acth-c>s la.sol fall. 
•third; Presley, Spr !ngfield, fourth. 
HelJ<hll 12 feet. 
8~0-ya.rcl run-\\~on hy \\ 'nltf', 
Cupe Giran:lc--a.u; H nson. prin .irfirld 
Recond; Br-nch, p r lngfield, th 1:"Cl.· 
Rice, \\p arrensburi::-. fourth. 1.'imt-. 
2:06 .7. 
Two-mtle, run-\,pon by N. Tucker. 
Rolla: BP-nC'h, S1wln !!'field, sPcond: 
Brown. Rolla,, it.hircl; 'i\f artln, Spr.n!;"_ 
field. fourth. Tim<'. 10:35.i. 
ltl,:,h Jump- W on hy Godar<l. f'"P.' 
nirardea.u: T.I!.TI...!!E", Rolla, se-c•m~· 
TeC"gard n. \Yarr e-nshur.i::-. t hi r d. 
Cody, Sprlni:cfield , f ourth. llel,:,ht, 5 
frot 11 7-8 tnc .he-s. 
Rroad jumf)--\\?on hy Xeil. :'.l.1rn,·-
v ,11c: Tro~ .1 :\c>n, \Yarn_:,,nshur g, SC'C'-
ond; N orm~n. C1.Pof" Cir..1rdt'a11. thit"'l : 
Bonn. ('.,a.p(" Cilrard nu , four th Dh_ 
.. n ee, '.?'.? re-·t 71 inC"hP-~. 
)H ie roln.:r· \Yon l:l)" (' l.J)(> GlmrdP 1 u 
(Ci. :\fcDona.lrl, J _'\1cD ona ld, \\"h itP. 
Kirn): Sprincrfield s, C'Ond: Rolla, Jr.-!; 
~ n.l")·,illc, fourth T ime 3:37.7. 
E Xite:islv(' ShO J)S and she)) C'qll l J>-
mc-nt ,c;,_re also ani.ilahle. 
C.D.VIA 
The House ofa 1000 Values 




FOR POULTR Y, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
Frid ay, April 2-2 Feature s 
J(.)S('ph Ga.llrlJ. in 
" MAN OF THE PEOPLE " 
' a.nd 
" WOMAN WISE " 
Satur day, Ppril 3-2 Featur es 
)lat lnc·e ancl Xight 
J!-Ooth Tarktn1rt on's 
" CLARENCE " 
and 
" RIO ·GRANDE RANGER " 
Sun . an d Mon., April 4 and 5 
F,• l'n and Cnn·ut ._n I Jorin Blonde-JI In 
" THE KING AND 
THE CHORUS GIRL ' ' 
Tu esday, April 6th 
\ nna.l,d'a l, d I l c•nry Fintl 1. in 
" WINGS OF THE MORNING " 
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WED NESD.-\ Y. :IL\RCII :Jl, 1_'.P THE ~rrss-oum MINER PAGE FIVE 
OR IN MOVIES 
Jan e-Sn th11t's )Ir. !'la t. That's 
your ideal. 
Sarnh -Denr nH\ no! ~Jerel,v my 
fiance. One clm•sn·r meet one's 
hl ea ls in real li fe. you know. 






~[oth er-ThM poor (;'re nc ll rn1111t. 
He meaat to h(• c·o111plit11Pn1J11•y tn 
Ethf'l. but put 11is foot in it , H:-:J 
usu a l. 1 
Fa ther-f:l nw? 
1Jo th e r:..._He \·owf'd th :it hf'r he ;111• 
ty was ,·ery srnrce. 
ROLLING ALONG 
THROUGH BROAD AND BEAUTIFUL ENTRYWAYS 
VISITORS WILL PASS TO THE NEW YORK FAIR . 
NEW YORK. (Special ).-F orty thou 1sand persons an 
nour-visitors tram every state and every natio n-
musl be accommodated in comfort at but one of Lhe 
entryways to the New York World's Fa ir of 1939. ac-
cording to arrangeme nts the Fair Corpor ation 1s com-
pleting to handle a maximum daily attendance of 800.-
000 The a rt ist's drawing . as reproduced above . cal ls for 
a magni ficent double-decked entryway w it h und er-
pa sses. over -p asses. pedest ri an walks. bus terminals. 
comfort stations and bridge connections assuring com-
fort whi le providing an area of architectural splendor . 
Sho wn is a ramp le ading fr om the exposition grounds 
toward the l.R.T.-B M.T subway terminal. at a point 
where it is n,ecessary to cross over the Lon g isla nd rail-
road tracks and to avoid und u e congestion of pedes ~ 
tri an traffic Shown in the left foreground is a dom ed 
re staurant within a fountain basin and a con course bor• 
dered by grown plane-trees . and. nearer, an ope n- ai r 
c;afe and an infor ,mation kiosk Along the flanking walls 
the a rtist has delinected the Fair·s world concept whic h 
loot,f t o the building of a peaceful, happier World of 
Tomorrow. 
~----.----- ·~·-------·--· -·--•:• hind voice cam e. tJo life. --i\<T .. S. M.--j A "No Ci,g.a!I'erute Bwnmin. g '' league 
has m ade irts a 1pipea1rance at Loui.s-
A. I. E. E . MEETING 
Ont Friday, A!J),ril 2~ 7:30 p. m. a 
tall !{ wjlJ be g iv en by Mr. C. P. Pot-
ter . l\1anager or Large Motor Engi -! n'eeri ng Division oif VVagn e r ElecN iic 
Oo1,p orat:ion1, S t. Lo u is . Mr. PoLter' s 
su1bject wi ll be ' 'Th e Initeresti n g F ea _ 
tur e s of Indiuotion M'OtOns'' a nd will 
consider not on1Jy desig n 1>roblerns 
but 2..Lso problems"° o[ factory pro~ 
<luot ion. In • t h e · p'aS1t. M.r. P ott.er h :l.S 
had , mu.c·h ,t o do wi th the t ra.inln g 
course .for i;m .. dti ate .st ud ents ::-.t 
W aign eir Ele ct ri c Oorrt>o-ra tion a:id 
can proba!b'Jy' .,~ ive in-formatio n rc-
gra,ixting . fulture'· ·de velop m en1ts of t:1is 
1
course . 
Civil Service Ex aminat ions 
Announced 
1~:t .., , ur.lted Stat e s Civil Se rv ice 
.Jom1. ig.qiGn has announce J open 
competitive E::xaminations as fol -
io-we : 
Junior en 1gLn.ee r' (naval ar'Chit ec-
tur e), $2,000 a yea.r , Navy Deipa r !-
~nent. 
Associaite 1.ech n ie2.l a nnl yst $2,-
200 a yea r, and russis,tant tech'.1 !ca l 
a n ::.1l y-st, $2,600 a y ear, Bureau of Un_ 
etrl!ployi,.-n~nt· Compe nsatio n, 
Security Board. 
Soc'.Hl 
Cur r1ou lum $I)ecialis,t a nd tex ~booJ;: 
wr ioter (maith em a ti cs,), $3,800 a year , 
t extlbo ok wr:iter ana cun-~ul um r e -
search worker, $2.600 a year, Oif:cc 
Qf Lndian Affairs. 
Full information m ay b e obtained 
from <:. D, Hazlewood, Secr eta ry or 
U. S. Civ il Service Boa rd of Exam -
iners, at the po st office in Ro na . 
---M.S .M.---
.TRANSIT 
iaina Uruiv e.rsit.y. All me:n 1ber s agree Th e m a.a •who goes a roun d' w Lth a 
not to "!burn" 011• be " ·bumm ed from.,, ,chip on his should er soo ner or Iat ~r 
,I. R McCLOSHEY 
A1so 100 new courses have be.en at l -
ded a.lomg vairious U nes. It looks 
lik e real pr:ogiress at L. U . 
P,~0if: I ·w i'll 1110t begi n today's lee . 
nu.re l,l,nrt:dl 1the ,room setJtl,es down . 
•!•--•-•------,--•-•- •-•-•--- .. -•❖ Yoiice fro m t he r ear: Go home anrl 
[ il.c:.ve ~ n c hattin g ,vith a few or c1ance.s; n-o ,. tihey rwanit ,so m ethin g th,e.x S'lee p .it ofif, Old m an . 
-Student Lif-e. the "o :d tim e-1-s'' a-r-0und H.ol1l a this •can ,envjoy. T.he ad mission ba rlg e 
pa.st w ee!~. mostly listen.:n g , a.ho-ut w.hich eve ,~• cit iz en ,piur c-hRsed. z.;1d 
(h~ St . Pat's of yeste r yea r. I rt seee-n1s wore s eems t,o me ito /be one thing 
--0--
If you w a rut 110 1rememlb e rs tJi:in g s, 
de velops a knot on h is h ea1d'. 
---M.S.M.---
T a kin g th e lines of least resistan ce 
m a k es both riv ers and men crooke<i .. 
-L. A. Messenger 
In The Judgment 
tie a soring aro und yuur ; fi nge r; i . .f 
y.ou wa nt to fo rg et t-h.in g s, t ie a ro~>e 
as irf th e whol e co mmunity too ·k an tha t woul d ' in a great niea5ur e, gtvB 
"\Vh~n did you firs! discover that act.iv ;e_ ,p.:,1·t i'i1 the ce lelbi-a:tion. 'L'h-ey ibaiok to the people a •part o!f the cele -
you loYed t ile ;:irl you m,11-riPd :'' t P·ll <Xf ·th e b ig- 1>.:.-ra.des ·. for:ty a.in.cl fifty lbra-tion . By this I ·mea n , 1 ed uc ·e U1l' a.noun-a Y,OUI' neck . 
· of fuel Eco,nomy 
"Oh. she put me wist:- ro it. after flo ats; th~ minstr el .siho•w held i n admission char,g,e. 'Dhe i ncreased 
Stud ents rn a.y lbe d:ivi1ded 1·rnto two I'd been ;,?;nin g with liPr <"lWhile.'· Pa,~k er Hall,; and the ge n er a l ca :·il -i - ticket Sa.lie 1wou\d mor e th a n balani!c 
- -M .S .M.-- val air t ha t ·p-revai led over th1e city the · pres e nt n eeded fun 1d.- Let's g iv e gro ,rnps : T.h'ose whp rest du .ring t!te 
No main . is def eaited until h e lets during the t hr ee day ifi est~.-. Th ·ey th em back t h eir .rnin str ,el. and the big w ee k-end to lbe re ady for the -week· :s 
self-1Pilty get the bE121t. of h:m . walll t th ait a l-I bac k. Th ey wilLng ly ;Ja.ra.de. .T•uiS!f: a ,fi.,jw chainges i would classes an dtrt .. ho.se ,who rest dw·ing the 
adrmit that t.his y E'a1's cele.b-r-c:.itio11 was m ake St . ,P at 's in Rolla a f estiv:-tl w.eek to be ,read •y fo r t h e we ek-end. 
CHEERFUL 
cuss 
Brighten up chat space 
under your chin wi ch one 
of our gay Arrow ties. 
Every one is a pip. They 
live up to Arrow's repu-
tation of giving you the 
finest fabrics for your 
money . 
a.in im iprovem en t over t.he past _f e-w thart:. would r each 'be:vond its pr ese1t 
years, 1bu 1t to get their swp,1)0rt in :.J-:e -boundary ,of ind'luen ce , e.nd it ,vouJ,a 
f,u ture they will d e,rnand so:n t~ referr ed· to in mu 1ch bet:te r t en,'115. 
HB ·who k;n,ows- and knows that h e 
kl1lo ,vts •is a ,vj se m e...n; h e w.ho kn o,,· s 
not an d· kni0ws JJ'oit th at ne knows 
. cha n ges. The p eo1>le of Roll a , rn e l'ch=-i.nt s 
I 
It is intere sti ng- .to no te :the sim - am.ct ciitizen, ho pe the boa rd will g . ve no t •Ls a f o.oL 
pl ,ic ity of the f .:.No1-s th€y as lc Th ~y -some thought ,to J)ossi-ble c han ges in 
•do n ot ask th e abolLs,hmEl1l of th _e bi g pLann ing n eXlt yea i;s cel Elbn..s:i..Llon. Accord illg t o proifessors a.t Debre_ 
can U niv er shty, -edu cwt i;on in Hun-
Gleanings From 
Our ·,Exchanges 
T'>hey wanJ ted ,to i1:-1t erv iew New 
1\ ork Ciity 's ex-m z..yor, .Jimmy W ai !~-
ga,r 'y is han rnif-ul tD the f eet. Th ey 
raport e1rs su ggeste d, wlhil e th e VValk- say lth &t 135 ou t ,o,f 265 st ude nits there 
e 1·s st.ioodi -a nd wond e r ed . Ji 1mmy wa s d evelo·pe d fl/ait feet in th ·ei r f.irst yea r 
~\·i\lin ,g, ' howev er. 
"011 wh ait ?" he asked. of college a.ot iv rnty. \ iV.bat is the ex-
"Ma ,k e a' staJtememit 2.JbOut Brown,'' :r,>lanrution? 
sug-.g,esrted. t ihe fr esh m e n. -Un.iversity New·s . 
- -M.8.M. --
eir-d J:d t.wo Brown Uni~rersity fr esh- J. 
-'11-=n. Bo •they ,posed as • r eport er s 
a nd stlopped \¥al ,k er a nd r.is w1Ce, 
.t1h e foe.mer B-etJty Co•mrpSon. as they 
Th e "wrong - 1n1urnlber ' ' ,telepho1, e 
ga.g th•art. fra;terriity bo ys somet i1n es 
pull didn' •t ,st op a Bi ,nrnin g ha m Soutb_ 
er.n Oollege coed for .Jong. She ha d 
"Oh , yo u can s·ay anythi ng you 
want 1to about Brown," s mil ed J a m-es 
and tleipant,e<l. 
- - -M.S.M---
If we don't disc ipl'in e ours elve s 1 thi; 
world · will do it 1for us. 
- Wil:lia.m F eather, 
---M.S.M.-- ·--
lviinds a re J'iJ.;:e par a.chutes-t h ~y 
f unct1on on~y when ithey are open. 
we1·e. leaving t•he h 6,t€'1: 
" Are yo u J iimm y Walke r ?' ' 
"Ye s !" to spea .k wirth h e r ·enamo,red on,e and ma y be, be sure to buila a s e rvice 
No i\'fa'bter wlhia.t your lo.t in life 
.. , ve·r-e from rthe Browm , 
He1,a1ld" spourted 1.he d uo. 
D a ily t h a,t was a ll there wa \S,' to it. station on it. - L. A. Messen ge r. 
"We'!l 
lik e an in tenv ,iew." 
"Ok ey ," rt.he ell.:-m a,yor an sw er ed. 
"1\1a ke . a st.a.tern erC" t he roo-kif' 
---M.S.M. ---Wh en t he fr ait phone ran g . t he fe'l-
Th e land of promis e- Th e United 
l'OWS gruvheired a round . Th ie a nsw er e r States at elec tion ti me. 
recog ni zed the rem a l,e voi ce an d s,a)cl: 
''Th is is lhe shoe shop, m a daj'n .' ' 
DRINK 
CLEANLINESS should be con-
sidered; economy is important; 
convenience . should play a part 
.. but comf1rt .. . the comfort 
that only HEAT can bring . .. 
should be uppermost in your 
miDd when you . order winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all these 
factors .. ·. and Ozark Supply 
Co. recommends only the finest 
of fuels! 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
D,det MW J o cut your lucl bill, 
P ..... ,..., •~dcr tod~.!. 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Resiliencly tailored in Ar-
row' ~ style-wise manner . Rolla 
State 
·Bank 
"I'm so nr y . "\-.Yn(')nig num ,ber ," sh·e 
aJ1>0lo-gi7.,ed, and tri e:::1 ag,a ,in. '' ' he_n i 
the bell ran g rt.he sec on d time , e. ! 
ch eery v ok -e a nsw er ed: 
"Your 1pressi•□ 1g Slhiop speakin-g 
':\' 'hat ca n ,v e do for you?'' 
FALSTAFF BEER 
ARROW TIES 
,1 and $1,50 
Scott-Watkins 
709 Pine St. 
" \ •Vrong num be r," she mutt e red 
a nd dia.l-ed doggedly aga in. 
"T his is J •ohn's Funera l Hom e, 
who ls. . ?" 
.. W -eil rtJh em," sn-a p,J)ed lthe coed , 
" let m,e speak to a co rp se n am~6 
R . . . . t L .. e! 
' 'Yes, rn/a 'a.m, " a nd , the s•tudent be-
The Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART 
RoUa Wholesale Grocery Co. 
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MARRIAGES A t thirty-fiv e- To eat crnn e r. on s t raight. Th e old-fashi on ed g irl who st ep-Not only that. 1 :>ut also ino m a l e stags 
w ere allowed on the floor; th e fem-
During t he St. Prut'IS 1h o lid a:vs , sev- inen of rt.he species B)ein g- th e on1y 
era! 'MS:\I sit.ud ents •a na a f L W alum ni one::; a ll owe d to " c u t.'' 
At fifty-Ji v e- T o di gest dinn er . p-ed out ,Cit 11.S a f iddl e .has a co-eel 
:N'ow that qu esti ons or eti qu ette a1·~. da ugh, te r who come,s home ti g;ht as 1 
I n co m petitio n with 959 T eo.ch er·s be ing di scussed so often, in case of drum. 
annow n.oe:1 t h eir ma rriages. 
th ese a r e : 
Stud ent s 
Som e of Coll ege n cws pape 1·s, C:i.pe Gira1·cL c.,n auto acciden t s hou l d the g-en tJP-
CoecLs at Aug u stana Co ll ege , S. D. , eaiu' s ''Ca. pa ha Ar row " won seco:~ l m an pr ecede t.h'e lad y thr u ,the wi n · 1vJ. S. 1\L has on . fil e, the ca,ta-
1,Qgtues fro m 651 te chn ca, J a nd li!be r::, l sell lf!timeo.gr aiph ed ·'reputations" of Ln a r aitl ng give n by •!·he Col um hia d ow'? 
a ffd Rose_ m en ~s ,tJl ey a 1·e do.peel out at thP.it· Pr ess Assoc:.a 1tion. "The r a.ti n g wns 
Dudl ,ey F o lsOn"I, a junior , d.1te hashi ng ..3ess ion,s., bas e-d u po n ge n e r a l m a 1ke- up a nd a.r-
- N. \\T . . 'Ml~so uri an. c olLe.ges. T.hi s r efe r en ce li b rary is 
mary C'ruy, of St. J a.me s, lV[o. 
ran ge rn en,t o f t h e _pa.pe.r. Fi r.<:,t ra.t - Th e P ers h · n ,;; r ifle s, c1-aok clrill 
lotcate d in . the R eg istrar 's- offic es . 
N. H. Otting e r, Se ntor , a nd G ra e~ 
l\Iay Striok e :·, o f sl. J am es . 
In a n effo r t to -S:eour e t he return 
of •floot1ba ll n ext seas on, pe.rso:i.a l 
J.:.:.en,net h s:b ert , a J unior, and ~u/bscri>ptlo ns a t'e be in g as k ed for at 
Ca~:1eri ne ~r1cksoi"1 . of IRJoLkl, M is- Dn;ry . Th e ,pr o1)a.bility or a s u re-
in.g wia.s give n to tihe 1pu blicat10 ,·1 of unit , a r e 1getti ng in tmini .ng al M.. A hu e m•us ic lov e r Is on e, who 
the Charl esto n East e rn Ill i n 'l.s U . in prer >ar - tio n tor th e R.O. T ,:;. upon he-dlrjn g a sqpira no in the bat h_ 
s ottr.i. 
A lumn i 
c !en t sum lbei ng p'.-eclg ed i s ve 1·y small 
but it will awa k en t h e CoNcg e T'ru s -
t ees to the in teres: t b:e!ng, take.1 tn 
the 1-etur n of foo Ub.:.,11 comipet i tio n lO 
D rur y . 
T ea.c.her' s Coll ~ge . I c: r ous to b e· he'.d a.t K an.sas C t y room, puts h i.si ea r to the ke y'ho l c-. 
April 23. Th e co mipany m,l y al s J . "THE GLEA.i.~ER." 
T h e nit. eel S ta tes• has er.gage d in rpantici 1>-·te in th e cll'ill mee t :it -- . --M.S.1\1.---
twe111ty-seve n l\\'<:Lrs, b cg inn ,"ng w: ,t h Christ:a:, Broth e r's Co ?!iege in ..i.\ I a.y . 






t h e R evo lruti on a,nd ' end .,n.g w-!ith th e· j 
\Vorld \Y a r. I X ew f oot ball ru l €s ('all for num-
era! s o n tihe if r oll' t o'f th e j ersey .F 
.. \'-it ih sr>e llin o co n te sts co min g- w e ll as on th ·e l)_,ck. Th 's will ma k ~ 
Don Besito r·s Orch es tr a has be~ n m ore in t o 1the vo g ue a,gai n, 1Mi ss o1..1rl I t a..sit:r to 1-:eet) "sight'' o[ your ma i. 
engage d' fo, ; -the •prom at St. Lo:.ii -s University r eip res.e:i te cl U)y a learn ..11 - - o--
U . o n A 1pdl 8tJ1. a s,t, Louis ibro:1clc- stlng- ·station Th e h e!: L exer <;ise 1fc ,r , edluc ng i:, 
(KSD ), a n d )•\ "1ill:1m a nti Ma 1·y's t o m ove the head r1pm ,]ll'l 't LO ri~ ·h · 
Pri ce r ates ::i.s follows W(~re a.n- Coll ege ovel' the r ed netiwo, ·l,: 0r ~ r~c when of( e re cl a seco nd h c l,p i ng. 
A no t h er col iege rec og n izes ~he :1[ounce_d11 fosr ,...,a c"I's~ci r:..l fd..1ncio a.t from , vashi n gto n, D. C., p1n:ic. p .,tf:!W If ,-o u '' ' '""·-l_t _o ,coo~ •t su ic:de . 
h ' ary n e . .1.. .: ta.gs n~e ~r ac - in ia 1$pcJli1n.g contllst by 11.:.'l'dio. T he = 
s ign.'..ifica n ce of S·t. P at tJh is year . co mp a ni ed by th e ir pare n ts; r egubr ,winn :ng t eaJn got $50 and t he lo ser s 
St a t e T e:.clicr's Co llege of Ca1)e Gir - price 35 cents; 5 cents ext ra i( ac- $25. 
a r d'eau lniti. ::rt ecl th e c u.Stom of ha·✓- com._'J)anied b)· a b lon d,e; 5 ce !l ts l e.:is 
ing .~h e old Saint m ail-:.e a ye a.rl y visit if esco rtin g a red-h ead, a nd 25 ce .1t::- The ·wee kl y m ock t.ria l. co n d1u<'iP- l 
to t he rcarnpus .for a few day's' froli c a<lmissi0 n t o a n y r ed-h ea ded co upl es. by the L a w Schoo l of W ash ngto n 
and th e a:1nu,.;,l se:ect ion o ( hi s qu een. 
- -0--
"L~ ps th a.t touc h .l ,iqu o r s halt ;i e,.· -
A m b it io ns or )fan 
At four-to w ea r p.:i.n us. 
A L e ight-To mi ss &u:1day Scho ol. 
U., was t:1e sc ene of t he ope,~j ng ,d( 
a n .acth·e ca mp aig n lby ,t,he S-t. Louis 
L e.'.:!.g u e of , V 0111 en ~v·ot e r s, fo r th e 
righ t or \ \·om e n to ~~rv1..:.. ;1.:.: jur'Jr S. 
The ju ,ry in thi s m oc k tri t. l wa s c r-111_ 
R :tzo rs 1pain you, 
R ivers c.re cla mip. 
Acid1s stain yo u. 
And clru g.s ca.u s.e cra mp. 
Guns aren·t la wiul, 
K ooses give. 
Gas smc:J s a wful. 
Yo~ :nig!.,i.. a·o:; w el l Jiy ·e. 
1 - r .__.rk <?-r in S. \\'. Stand •.lr ~l er rtuuch m i,ne.' ' 
'"Your \\ \ h at '?' ' 
"i\1y liquor." At 1t welve - To be p1·esxlenl. 
.A. starn F re rl' P er ry . who ,has bee n aibl e t o 
At ,eigh tee n- T o hav e mon ogrn m - posed e n t ir i:: y of women. br eak even ·w: ,U1 EJ.l&,,·o l'lh Vi ,;.es in 
'\\-hile th e- idea seeini.s to b e ju st a. m ed c'.gar ettes, .~::~o ,: ~w ::-.0.hibit ,.:io' wo:111e~. se r vbg .:.1s <the exJ1:bit:an g,~me..s-du 1·:n ~ the first 
:;:cJv e a "Lea,p Year" dance on Ma ,rch out 1to dinn er. 
20th. 1'he dating, exp ense s. e,.t(! . At t w enty-f:ve--To ha v e the p ri Ct look s in c.he le cte d $61.000 a lt!1cagh ll'e 
lrittl e late, Ce n tr-3.l Co llege at F ayett e A t l(W'en ty- T o ta k e, a show girl fift: y -tw o cla r:-: o[ .t h e to ur, Ins co: -
is o, ,l:; 
w ,ais left entir ely to •t.he .f ai rer sex. of a d:,nn e r. mir ro r t o be sur e thaL her _h a,t i sn' L the e x- cha mpi on oJ: ... m ate u r tenn ~. 
Atte n d the Forum Forum, Frich:,.· a t 11 A. ).[. 'l"he Forum fos, f o r you. Ex p 1'ess yo u rse. 1  .1.• 1 C,1y 
{lout! tfUtck/gjind out 
far !/ourself ;. _ .. 
that -Chesterfields 
are MILDER ••• that _they have a 
more pleasing TASTE ~nd AROMA 
C lass Day discu ssed at ·th e F orum 
Exit encl to ev ery s:i .lesr n a,n w ho 
calls u po n you th e same co ,urte sy 
y ou h OII,)e othe:·s \, il l exit e ncl to you1· 
sa:esme n. 
~ M ".lrtin Va.:i1bee. 
- -- ~T.S.M. - - -
A slow bLHt s u, e .Na,P t a.t , t he be -
g-inn Lnig is fal' sale1· ta n a bu1·St 9f 
sipeecl at the b eg i n n'.,ng - n o m atte r 
what the j ub or bu si •:ess ma .v b e. 
-L. A. ~ ess e:i ge r. 
---•L S.M---
T here ·s n ot h i ng ,b'g a nd n o! <.:y 
.Jbout success-it' s ju st 1>lai n , pc :·-
sistont li-tt le thin .gs whi ch builtd th a 
big re sults. 
-L. A. Mes s e:ig-e r. 
--- ~LS .M.-- -
Th e dif(e .re n <·e l>C'lwe en mo st men 
is HtLle enou, :;·11, but t lrn .t littl e m akes 
th e clif(ere 11oe . 
- -- ~UU1 .- --
A ce rt a ; n am our m of op;position is 
a g r e,_ t h-el,p to a m an : kit es• r iS:e 
agai ns t. a.1'd n ot w :,th the wi n d. 
- Hm iLto·n \Y. ::\olabr:e . 
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